
iOth December 1991 

Anita Tubbritt~ 

General Secreta~T: 

Christine Hancock 

BSc(Econ) RGN 

Patrons: 
Her Majesty the Queen 
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
the Queen Mother 
Her Royal Highness 
the Princess Margaret 
Countess of Snowdon 

MSCO00005-O001 

20 Cavendish Square 
London W1M 0AB 
Telephone ~-’-’~-g’~i~-’~’-’] 

Dear Anita~ 

I enclose a copy of the letter I have sent Mrs Evans= 

i think I have made it quite clear that unless you receive confirmation 
at your meeting that a policy wil! be drawn up ~hich addresses all the 
concerns that you first brought to Mrs Evans attention back in ~uiy 
then a grievance will be lodged, if i hear from Chris West in the 
meantime I will naturally let you kno~ immediately. 

I hope my letter brings a positive response~ the important thing at 
your meeting to remember is that you are the ones acting professionally 
and correctly~ try to be assertive and don~t be fobbed off. i ~ill be 
thinking of you~ 

With best wishes. 

Yours sincerely~ 

Code A 
Keith Murray 

Branch Convenor 

25 Dysart Avenue~ 
East Cosham~ 
Portsmouth~ 
Hants. P06 2LY 



General Secretary: 

Christine Hancock 

BSc(Econ) RGN 

10th December 1991 

Mrs I Evans~ 
Patient Care Manager~ 
Gosport War Memorial Hospital~ 
Bury Road~ 
Gosport~ 
Hants.~ 
POI2 3PW 

Patrons: 

Her Majesty the Qneen 
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
the Queen Mother 
Her Royal Highness 
the Princess Margaret 
Countess of Snowdon 

MSC000005-0002 

20 Cavendish Square 
London Wl M 0AB 
Telephone ~ ...... ~’~,-’-’-~ 

Dear Mrs Evans~ 

I am receipt o+ a copy o+ the letter dated 5th December 1991 yoLi have 
sent t~ Mr S Barnes RCN O~icer. 

~s +at as I am a~are it is not the use o+ syringe drivers that is the 
~ ~use oE ~ncern and ~ refer you to the minutes o~ the meeting that you 
~ ~r~du~ed a~ter y~ur meeting ~ the llth July 1991 ~ith the staEE. 

I +urther note that you are holding a +urther meeting ~ith the sta++ "to 

once again re-address this problem" As you are +ully aware o~ the 
issues ~hi~h are causing the c~n~erns ~rom the staEE the purpose o~ 
this meeting has to be doubtEul. I reEer you to the agreement ~llo~ing 
~ur meeting on the 26th April 1991 ~hich ~as that a policy ~ould be 
dra~n up to address the issue ~E the concerns voiced by the sta÷E. This 
has Eailed to materiaiise. 

I ~ould rea÷~irm the position as stated in my letter i4th November 1991 
and reiterated by Mr Barnes in his letter dated 22rid November 1991 the 
serious concern in the la~k o÷ a positive response to ~hat is 
considered a perEectly reasonable request ~rom sta~ ~ho have a~ted 
both proEessionally and ~ith remarkable restraint. Furthermore that 
s~me seven months have passed since this issue ~as ~irst dra~n to your 
attention. Unless I receive a response in that a policy ~iil be dra~n up 
~hich ~learly addresses all the concerns is received ~rom the sta~ 
~llo~ing your meeting I ~ill be raising a grievance on behalE o÷ the 

~a++. 

Yours si ncerel y, 

Keith Murray 

Branch Convenor 

~ Dysart Avenue~ 
East Cosham~ 
Portsmouth~ Hants. P06 2LY 

cc Mr S Barnes~ RCN OEEicer - Wessex 


